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'I TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 1
o

D. A. Brqwn has sold his rosidenco
property on West Third street to Fred
Perritt.

John Burkp returned Friday from
St. Joe, Mo., whero he marketed tvo
cars of sheep,

Misa Wallner, tenchcrin the Second
ward building, is confined to the house
with an attack of measles.

The social announced for this evening
by the Indies auxiliary of the B. of L.
P. and E., has been postponed until
Tuesday evening of next week.

P. E. Wingerdsold to B. P. McArthur
and 0. E. Wingerd northeast quarter
section 23, and north half section 24,
town 9. range 28, consideration $6,000.

Last Saturdayln attempting to stop u
runaway team belonging to Albert
HaspeL Roland Malmsten was dragged
off his feet, stepped on by a horse nnd
the wagon passed over him, yet the in-

juries he received were not severe.
Ed Ewell, field agent for th Grand

Island Bugar factory, will this week
take up his residenco in Lexington.

factory has established a branch
office at Lexington and placed him in
charge. Mrs. Ewell will accompnny
him.

Dr. A J. Ames gives the three day
cure for the liquor habit. No cure no
pay. See me before going elsewhere
Reference given. Prices right.

A charge of insanity was preferred
Saturday against Frank Bennett, who
lives in the Dickens section in the south
part of the county. Sheriff Miltonber-ge- r

went after tho unfortunate man
yesterday and he will havo a hearing
tomorrow.

The people of the Miller school dis-

trict south-we- st of town have organized
a literary society which meets alternate
Friday evenings. The next meeting
will be February 10th, at which timo a
box social will bo held, in connection
with the literary program.

For Sale A fine milk cow, fresh
Fob. 1st. Inquire of H. L. Greeson.

Miss Daphne Glenn' in "The Dollar
Princess" has established her right to
a place in the front rank of comic opera
prima donnas by her enactment of the
title role in "The Dollar Princess."
Miss Glenn is beautiful, has a charming
and cultivated voice, dances grncefully
nnd has proved herself an actress of
ability. See and hear her at the Keith
Saturday night.

For Rent Two furnished room stoam
heated with bath. WilLrent single or
.together. Mns. V. Lucas.

Joe Frederici and Miss Lillian Pat-
terson were united in marriage at
Ogalalla on Tuesday and returned to
town the latter part of last week. Tho
bride, whose parents live at Dallas,
Texas, has made North Platte her
homo for several months, and is fav-
orably spoken of by acquaintances.
Mr. Frederici has spent his life in town
and vicinity, is well known and at pres-

ent is in the employ of the Union Pacific
as brakeman.

Lots and

Tracts of 2.14
'

EASY Seven

Our old friend Charley Pnsa has bcn
considerably indisposed for several
weeks and has been staying pretty close
indoors.

County Clerk Elliott has been out of,
his office for several days pasl on ac-

count of "ickness, having a severe at-

tack of throat trouble.
Physicians report many cases of

measles in town, almost an opidemic,
they say. The disease is not a rcspector
of persons, "grown-ups- " as well asl
children boing affiicted.

Dickey Bros, have purchased tho
Overland car formerly owned by George
Mudd, of Hershey, who replaced it
with n larger car after running It 1400
miles. The purchase price was $850.

A. N. Durbin, deputy county treasurers
has been confined to tho house for a
week by a threatened attacked of ty-

phoid fever. He is now somewhat better
and hopes to resume his work in a day
or two.

Indications point to n crowded house
for tho "Dollar Princess" next Satur-
day night. It is a musical comedy
worth whilo, nnd with tho eighty people
in the cast, there is something doing
every minute.

Judge Grimes left Sunday for Kim-
ball to hold a term of court and from
there he will go to Harrisburg. Ho will
probably xbo homo the latter part of this
week. Court Reporter Cary accom-
panied him.

Tho case of Basta against Timmer-ma- n

for tho foreclosuro of a mechanic's
lien, occupied the district .court's at-

tention Thursday, Friday and Saturday
and was then continued until Judge
Grimes has, an open day to hear the
conclusion.

A card received jn town yesterday
announced the birth of John Keith Jr.,
on January 24th. at Los Angeles.
Weight nine pounds. Congatulations
are forwarded to the parents by many
North Platte friends. John evidently
believes that it is never too late to do
good; and we bet he is walking erect
and stepping high.

The extension of tho Union Pacific's,
line to Goring will no doubt have some
influence on the Burlington building its
Platte valley line. The extension of tho
Union Pacific into the Goring section
open up a populous and fertile country
nnd will tend to increase the number
of visitors to North Platte and augment
the business of tho town.

Our apology is due Brother Krier, of
the Lexington "Rioneer; when we failed
to mention him as having been in the
newspaper business for twenty-fiv- e

years, we did it unintentionally. Mr.
Krier has been editor and publisher of
the Lexington Pioneer for thirty-fou- r

years, making him ono of the pioneer
newspaper men of tho state.

There is a variance of opinion as to
how soon the federal court will render
a decision in tho waterworks case.
Some of the attorneys look for a de-
cision within sixty days, whilo others
do not look for it until next fall on ac-
count of the many caBes under advise-
ment It is hoped that an early decis-
ion may be be made and that the vexed
question be settled at the earliest pos-
sible time.
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Judge Morrison, of Kearney, was a
business visitor in town yesterday.

John Sullivan, of Gunnison, of Utah,
arrived today, summond here by tko
death of his mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Plummer, who
had bean in town for a couplo of days,
returned to Denver Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus of
Denver, came down Saturday, called
here by the death of Mrs. Sullivan.

Mrs. M. E. Watts and Mrs. Sarah
Bangs were called to la.,
Sunday by the illness of their mother.

Mrs. John Weinberger and daughter
Elizabeth loft the latter part of last
week for a visit with friends in Omaha.

Senator Hoagland returned to Lincoln
Sunday night after having lookod after
hts privato interests for a couplo of
days.

Mrs. C. M. Reynolds and children, of
Sutherland were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Sizemore tho latter part
of Inst week.

Mrs. Brown, who had been visiting
her sister Miss McCrcady, a nurse at
St. Luke's Hospital, returned to her
home at Campbell, Neb., yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, daugh-
ter Mnry and son Le6, of Omaha, ar-

rived Saturday, having bee called
here by the denth of tho late Mrs. P,
H. Sullivan.

Seth Sherwood, who was called home
by the death of his father-in-la- left
Sunday for Casper, Wyo. Ho 1b now
on the road for a Chicago wholesale
china house.

Will Sullivan, who has heen located
in tho west for some time, is in town.
He wasenroute to Omaha and in stop-
ping over here Saturday first heard of
the death of his aunt.- -

Rt. Rev. Geo. A. Beecher, the newly
created bishop of this Episcopal juris-
diction, is expected to arrive tomorrow
and will remain over Sunday, occupying
the pulpitat''the Episcopal church at
tho morning and evening service. The
Bishop is certain to receive a warm
welcome from his North Platte friends.

Imall Tracts of Land

For Sale Now
oV

For Sale or Exchange.
640 acres of grazing land, improved

as follows: House, frame barn, cattle
shed, hog pen, windmill, tank and cis-

tern for 700 barrels, 3 miles of fence, 30
acres broke out and fenced. For par-

ticulars see or address, C. M. York,
North Platte, Neb.

A special train of soldiers passed west
Friday evening enroute to ono of the
posts on the Pacific coast.

M. C. Harrington has sold to John
H. Lamplugh tho southwest quarter of
section for a consideration of
$1,600.

When given as soon as the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will ward off an attack of
croup and prevent all. danger and
cause of anxiety. Thousands, of mothers
use it successfully. Sold By all dealers.
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Lots 50x140 feet from $30.00

TERMS.

Water

$200.00

Payments.

Third Addition

HERSHEY, NEB. L

4.42 acres from to $500 each. Jg

According Location.

Deferred

. WICKSTROM, Supt.,
HERSHEY NEB

Personal

Chamborlain,

PleaBontville,

each.
$80

Look fer Heavy Business.
Davis & Carpennlng anticipate heavy

automobile sales the coming season,
and In view of the demand have pur-
chased ninety cars of different makes
for dolivery at Cozad at their garage
here. These cars will cover a wido
range of prices nnd the firm will be in
a position to supply a probablo pur-
chaser with any class he desiros.

Auto Mail Delivery.
Thomas Lafferty, rural mail carrier

on Routo No. 1 out of Brady, was no-

tified by tho government this week that
he would have to provide himself with
an automobile to deliver the mall on
his route. It Rooms that tho govern-
ment is to experiment in different parts
of the country with automobile mail de-

livery for country patrons, and Brady
has been selected as one of the points.
Mr. Lafferty has not decided as yet
if ho will purchaso n enr or give up the
route. Brady Vindlcntor.

Trotter Appointed Bank Examiner.
Clyde M. Trotter, enshier of the

Brady State Bank, was notified last
Thursday of his appointment by Gov-

ernor Aldrich as a state bank exam-
iner. The position carries a salary of
?1,800 per year. The appointment
camo to Mr. Trotter unsolicited, and ho
was not awaro that he was boing con-

sidered until asked by Senator Hoag-
land and others if ho would accept if
appointed. Ono of the reqnlrcments
of the position is that the appointee
must have had three years of exper-
ience in the banking business.

Wolf Bounties May be Paid.
In conversation with Senator Hoag-

land wo learn that the legislature will
probably mnke an appropriation to pay
tho wolf bouuty certificates now on file
at Lincoln, and which have not hereto-
fore been pnid on account of the lack of
money in that fund.

Senator Hoagland is under the im-

pression that "Bcalpers" will attempt
to buy up the certificates at a discount,
and suggested that all those who have
such claims hold on to them instead of
dirpoBing of them at a discount.

Hundreds of dollars worth of these
certificates have been sent in by Lin-

coln county residents and nro awaiting
payment.

Building and Loan Meeting.
The directors of the building and

Ian association met in monthly regular
session Saturday evening. Eight loans
amounting to $11,200 wore approved
and granted. Tho resignation of J. P.
Claubaugh, as director, which was
presented somo time ago was accepted
and C. O. Weingand elected to fill the
vacancy. It was voted to declare a
nine percent annual dividend on the
regulnr stock for the year ending
March 1st. Tho annual meeting of the
association will bo held the fourth Sat-
urday evening in March.

The number of share holders in the
association is constantly increasing.
Last week one man took out fifty
shares as nn investment for his two
grandchildren; another man took out
one hundred shares for himself, his
wife nnd his two boys.

Getting Ready to Let Contract.
The Bridgeport Blado of last Thurs-

day contained this Item: On Wednes-
day of this week C. F. Clawges took
W. C. Bradbury aud J. P. Jewett of
Denver over the right of way of the
Union Pacific railroad from Northport
to Gering in his automobile. These
gentlemen are members of tho contract-
ing firm which built the lino to its pres-
ent terminus.

The object of the trip on Wednesday
of this week was to examine the pro
posed grade, learn how deep the frost
has penetrated and to see if they could
make satisfactory arrangements with
farmers along the way 'or hay, grain
and other supplies. They found plenty
of feed in tho hands of farmers at satis-
factory prices.

There is no doubt that the Union
Pacific will entor the Goring country in
time to handle the coming soaBon's crop.

Messrs. Lameroux and Peterson, re-

presenting Kilpatrick Bros., wero here
yesterday and another party of con-
tractors arrived today. Locating En
gineer McKee has been on the ground
a day or two, evidently to meet the
men who are figuring on this work. It
Is learned that the contract for forty
five miles of - grading and track-layin- g

will be let within the next ton davs.
and if the weatlier continues favorablo
the firm to whom is awarded the con
tract will get its outfit on the ground
at once.

For Sale
Block 3 South Park Addition to North

Platte; the southeast quarter section
also 60 acres In Bectlon

For price nnd termB adress H. E.
Nichols, Sterling, Col.

1 Shop and Road News.

Gross earnings of all railroads of the
country for last month showed a big
increase over December, 1009, tho
total amounting to $39,588,047, which
is a gain over seven par cent.

Gering papers say that the Union
Pacific is showing some activity In

that section, and it is believed that the
company intends to extend ita line from
Northport to that town this year, it Is
also rumored in railroad circles here
that the extension will be built. The
dtstanco is about forty miles.

Hugh Barnhart, former chief clerk to
Division Foreman Berry, spent' the
latter part of last week In town. Satur
day night he was given tho Knight
Tomplnr degree at the Masonic hall.
Mr. Barnhart now holds a good position
in the mnstor mechanic's office at
Cheyenne.

When the local passenger train came
in from the east one evening last week
n brown hen of the Wyandotte strain
was perched on the trucks of the chair
car. The trainmen said the fowl was
first discovered just out of Omaha, and
refused to be disturbed at the many
atops made in reaching this terminal.
Upon arrival here the hen was taken in
charge by an employe.

Railroad gossip at this terminal is to
the effect that the Union Pacific will
not do anything this year in the way of
double-trackin- g between Julesburg and
Sidney, but that somo work in that line
may be dono between Sidney- - and Chey-
enne. It is claimed that the traffic be
tween Julesburg and Sidney does' not
really call for a double-trac- k, as much
of it is diverted at Julesburg, while at
Sidney it is. neccsBary to cut up the
westbound trains into lighter ones, thus
making a greater number of trains.

The sum of two dollars and sixteen
cents forms the basis of a suit brought
by the Pennsylvania railroad company
against a man who refused to pay his
fare because he was not provided with
a scat on the train on which he traveled.
Tho case is regarded as a test case and
is interesting accordingly. A bill in-

troduced iqto the Nebraska senate
would allow the railway or streetcar
company one-fift- h of tho regular fare
in case of failure to provide a passenger
with a seat.

"The Dollar Process."
The most delightful of all last sea--

wns's musical comedy successes, "The
Dollar Princess," comes to the Keith
theatre next Saturday evening after a
record of ten months of crowded
houses and uninterrupted popularity
in Now York. Not since "Tho Merry
Widow" has there been a musical piece
so full of mirth, beautiful lyrics and
graceful wnltzos.

"The Dollar Princess" deals with the
affairs of the eccentric John Cowdor,
president of tho American Coal Trust,
lie has a theory that money-huntin- g

foreign noblemen should be taught to
work and therefore engages poor but
titled people for his servants, paying
them fabulous salaries. His butler is
a baron and his head groom a French
marquis. Cowder is a widower and
his brother and nephew palm off Olga
Tartaroff, a lady Hon tamer on the
old man. The coal king believes she is
a Russian countess and announces his
engagement to her. Alice, his daugh-
ter, is furious but sho is in lovo with
Freddy Smythe a young Englishman
whom she employes as her private sec-

retary and her ingenuity in considering
her father's consent to her marriage
with Freddy Smythe and exposing the
shameless Olga makes an extremely
amusing plot.

SOMETHING NEW!

SAM JENS,
The First-Clas-s Shoemaker.

Came hero fom the east and nm try-
ing to mnke a living. If you are not
satisfied with my work no charges will
bo made.

Prices for Repairing.
Men's half soles hand sewed $1,00
Men's half soles nailed 75
Ladles' half boles hand sewed 75
Ladies' half soles nailed 60
Boys' half soleB nailed 60
Men's heels 35
Ladies' heels 25
Boys' heels 25
Rubber heels CO

I can make any kind of a shoo or boot
to order. Come in nnd give mo a trial.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAM IFNS the113, SHOEMAKER
East of First Natn'l Bank.

bono Historical Society

PLATTE,

RUBBER GLOVES

AT A

SPECIAL PRICE

Wo havo received a shipment
of Rubber Gloves direct from
the factory which we aro able
to sell at the very low price of

50 Cents a Pair.
Invaluable to ladies perform-

ing household duties.

Schiller & Co., .

Family Druggists.

Sanllary HairlDresslHq Parlsr
Modem Ib Every Way,

Electric Hnlr Dryer, Electric Mas-
sage Vibrator, Electric Hair
Curler, White Enamel Fixtures.
Children's Hair 'Bobbed, spec-
ialty. DeLong Hair Pins, Hair
Nets, Barrattes, Switches, Puffs,
cream and Skin Lotions. For
work phono for your dato and timo

MRS. C. M.' NEWTON,
Phone 261. North Platte, Neb,

Homeopathy
Principles

Similca, Similibut, CuraBtu.

A liko remedy "will cure a like
disease.

A law Immutablo, that cannot
change, nnd as true today aa
when it first camo to light.
true and tried system that will
beur Investigation.

Nnturo'a own treatment whero
remedies are paramount.

For out of town pationts and
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when deslroa for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. tTrnined nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical PracticwBer

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

sasBIBBI

i
EAST FRONT HTKCiJLT, ,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D. T. Quijley. Dr. G. B- - Deut.
Dr. V Lucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

Notice to the Public.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

county clerk's ofllco nt North Platte,
Neb., until noon on the 1st,day of
Fobruary, 1011, for tho rent of south-
east quarter section 14, township 13,
lange 31, known as the Lincoln County
Poor Farm. Terms to bo cash rent.

Dntcd North PJatte, Neb., Dec. 31,
1910. F, R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
To all whom It may concern:

Bids will bo roceived by the county
clerk of Lincoln county, Nebraska, for
the grading of 50,000 cubic yards of
earth roads, more or less, work to bo
dono with elovator grader.

For hauling dirt ono milo or less.
Bidder to deposit a certified check of

$500.00 with tho bid, to insure tho
county that the bidder' will enter into
contract, If awarded the contract.

Printed blanks (forjbiddera) furnished
by the county clerk.

Bids will be received by 'the county
clerk until 12 m. on the 18th day of
Feb. 1011,

The board reserves the right toreject
any or all bids.

Dated North Platto, Neb., Jan. 21,

xf!5 F, R. Elliott, County Clerk.


